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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

fen Main Line Men Go-N- ancy

t Wvnne's Predictions Reerardinc Rpmv.,.
Cape MayOther Bits

ip
LWVflEN you hear a huckster yelling, "neddy rlpo tatnata" venture down yourselfaWiVo the realm belowstalrs, for you may find the vender of ,... i. - ...
&i of your own acquaintances. No more .hall one's slumbers be disturbed by theKLi voice of the produce boy, but Instead the carefulh- - m,,io. . .
EUeman "S conversat' -- omewhat like theK&iiMrtnB ensue: "Good-mornin- g, madam; can I you m ,i. ..,.. ..
L'. ihon really aulte, ah. extraordnarllv nnn honnor' Mit.i ....- " ' ". line i uzmuuriee,
i. i live!" "h' x say- - oId dear-- d0 tnko eom of these deuced thln mr mv .,.,.,
Wl you. old top?

I've a luncneou bui.-pe- nt

at one."

If 'this idea Is really
Into effect it

:.'v furnish some in

ducement to the girl

pho Is crazy to do some

,.r worK 10 uyw'J '"- -

'.t.ad for "general
housework." Don't you

ft agree with me? r

-- ime to time tales
Jirvw h

-

nhnve havo,f 11KB "" my ears, and
Wlttfthe whole country.

side gone as nutty on
A. Bublecc oi luiiiiuiB
'is of knitting, many
'..,u who before the h li

Mr were wont to toke
their ease will reel mat
.htv must dispose by

f hook, crook or buck- -

f ring of their surplus
4 fruits ' ,it,v.w
J rather than allow them

It to so to waste. A cupl- -

Idea, too, and much14 ul
fun could be gotten out

i of It, methlnks. But
whether amateur farm- -

4 ers do go In for this
tort of outdoor sport or

f
V. nOI. W t.i.inj ". - V

' ... ...... V: Line war auiri- - ,. v
is ed under tne paironago
ft of the Merlon Civic Av

are
.Mntlnn. th unnnlv

on the Main
Line wun as many po- -

i Jatoes as they may de- -

'i lire when tne crop is
t harvested. "So price

e

Uf

.odatlon. making

rtsldents

' t ha r1aflnlttlr fl VOrl

u yet," says Chairman

.

of

induce

w""

cached

yProceeded
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MISS KITTY BRINTON
Miss Rrinton, who is the daughter of Mr. and

Richard Brinton, of Overbrool:, visit-
ing Edward B. Cassatt at Saratoga Springs,

Y. Mrs. Cassatt is giving a luncheon for
Miss Brinton

fill Folwell, "but the potatoes will be
iold at the delivery prlco per bushel re
ceived by the thus eliminating
the wholesale and retail profits. Of course,
the association does not wish to make

V any profit, 'but merely hopes to cut the
high cost of living." I may add that

f among the men Interested in the project
,; ire, in addition to Mr. Folwell. Mr. Ar

thur Cross, --Mr. William w. Montgomery,
Jr., Mr. William Struthers Ellis, Mr. Kd- -

l waro. x, iiarisnorno ana numerous uuifr.
if .
is? rTIHE last two weeks of August are gen- -

'LAerally full of vacations, but this year
P tli.M h.B linan or mlinll ll'anl.ntl A I n fit

,'Kiagara and the other camps that peoplo
glad to stay at home, even if it is a

!YV hot. Anyhow, now that tho officers
Mr home, everybody wants to stick

around to see them, for there are very
Ifttvr families In town who haven't f,omei

Vind of a relative who-ha- s just been
Elinor Davis, of Chestnut Hill,

?,ii leavine this week, however, for tho
Efoconos, where will stay for several
h toks. Jlr. and -- ; s. Jonn layman

tM havo been spending the last few
fej months at their summer homo In Chest- -

Kwit Hill, are going to Mlddletown, uonu..
thii week for a few weeks. The Josepn

KTTaynes, of Wayne avenue, Germantown,
& Wt .. n VnrHmntit Tloi-lnt- - T BnTT1lir. ". i:: jr.' v..

fume soon lor two or inrco wtcua,

B.

tho

rPHE Edstar Churches, who are spending
4 l.t. . . .,... j.- -i - mo cummer in vupe uuy, kuvu u. um- -,

wr there the other night. Mrs. Joseph
Cannon and her beautiful children are

? Sown there now, I hear, as the guests of
Dr, and Mrs. Walter Starr at their cott-

age. Marie Starr is there with her fam- -
S II V. ami a itati'il cnflmu anil ynatnt-- ' - " ""- -' .." 4.w..v. ....-.- ...!f
Tj ujii moBi people, anves ner cur uite ia

wina, uees her putter and driver UKe a
Professional and dances like a fairy she's

ft 1 mighty attractive girl, lot me tell you.
B) and Mrs. Lewis Tilgo havo a cottage
f in Cane Mav this sun mer. too. Mrs. Tilge.
i Jn remember, wa3 Lee Keed, and has

nly been married a short time. Mrs. D.
Webster Dougherty, who Is also at Capo
Iy. is giving a luncheon there today, I

jfcear, followed by a bridge party.

N.
today.

farmer,

Mr.

(.TjOYS who have been accustomed to do

Hi J' I1'63801' nn' t0 Bend papa's
W "-- ttUHUUl ilUi' UAUIUllt lHUUiHV

Etre rudely Jolted their
B; Wen they enlist. A fow nights ago a

b'.ade from out of tho West, who
fita spent much of his time playing

A irent. i ,... , 11..1 t,..
Kf,v""u " mis uurgi wus jnviieu uy u.

a.juung woman, a distant connection of ins,
to dinner. Said Y. B. had enlisted in tho

' UlirlnA encrn. ,l. .A..ln..n 4n l.lavwij.n OU111U IIIIIQ UlCflUUO IV .i.j1r. iMk.i - .......
r" wis a gooa spqrt was living mo sini- -

r'llfe of his fellows rather than make
them envious by a display of opulence.

out tft continue, he met his fair young
tou8ih at her "club" (fop she was one of

, the advanced members nf her sex. bach- -

ESlorlng It at the club while her family
Imported Itself at Jamestown), and found
L!P another girl and a "Jackie." The four
t BW a Very saluhrlniis meal, which, how- -

t("r, became lucubrlous when the girls
tngted that they would rather danco
.una. go to a movie.

is

Our hero stoutly maintained that he
t Wild, not dance la his heavy shoes, but

nro this objection was overruled mere- -

w looked glum. Th,en tho truth camo
"t Both boys, not expecting to have use

' for ... . . . .xx. I iiEj i" '"oncy, naa oniy a nuie wnu

!f

Mrs.
Mrs.

wange with vliem. The younger of tho
Wt blurted thb out. Result, slelghtof- -

Wnd trSMMfMI- - rt fvnm pnlisln .tO

Eiaanjui young man: tnen tho party, I am
Jgyoualy.

MISS CAROLINE ASHMAN was mar- -
V- .- ..l il. -- . ,1 Tn.a

aull'a apartment at tho Maidstone. The
room was. William Thomas Whalen,

,M Angeles. Tho marriage was to
Fv taken place In Los Angeles, but

!jn the war broke up the plans and
ure of .business made it Impossible
Him" to get "Her,"" so "She" came
Mm," and they were married here on
May, WlUtam Maull waa beat

r. HiBiiBniu wuwrriB cffr
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quiet, nnd there was n small supper ijfter-war-

Tho bride woie a traveling dtess,
but the wedding idea was carried out In
her huge bouquet of white roses. Tho
looms weie dressed up for the occasion in
American Beauty rot.es. War may affect
you veiy often nnd chnr.go conditions,
plans, situations, sometimes facts nnd
most often minds, but if you have deel led
to get man led you do It somehow, despite
conflicts.

TF YOU have a dpar little girl or boy In
your home who has outgrown his or

her gocart or carriage, will you send it
to Mrs. Harry L. Cassard's home, 330 Pol-ha-

road, if you happen to live in Ger-
mantown or Chestnut Hill? You see, tho
Lovers of Children (Incidentally they are
always doins some good) are endeavorins
to collect theso gocaits and to distribute
them among tho infantllo paralysis vic-

tims. The little tots who contracted this
dread disease last summer nre many, nnd
not all havo paronts who can afford to
drive them to and from tho hospitals for
treatmont. Tho precious kiddles are much
too heavy for their mothers to carry, so
gocarts will solve the problem. Tricycles,
too, are of great value, because they bring
Into play all the muscles that have been
paralyzed, and the motion of tho tricyclo,
It is said, Is the very best exercise for the
little legs.

Take another peep into your attic or
cellar, then, nnd should you nd a baby
carriage, a gocart or a tricyclo for a
sweet baby whoso littlo cheeks should be
rosy and whoso big eyes should be bright
Just like your own baby's, please send
it, won't you? NANCY WYNNE.

LAST 2 WEEKS OP AUGUST
POPULAR FOR VACATIONS

Germantown and Chestnut Hill Pleas-
ant in Summer

Many residents of Germantown and Chest-
nut Hill have waited until now to leave for
their vacations, for theso two suburbs are
so delightful In summer, with tholr wealth
of trees and beautiful gardens, that It seems
a (.hamo not to stay nt home and enjoy
them as long as possible. Hut everybody
goes away for at least two weeks, and a
good many persons have chosen these last
two In August.

The Rev. Alexander Henry and Mrs,
Henry, of Greene street, Germantown, have
cone to Spring Lake for a fortnight. Mrs.
Alexander Henry, Jr.. has gone back to

Yortheast Harbor. Me., where she Is the
cuest of Mrs. William Coleman Freeman.

Miss Hey and Miss Sellna Hey. of Hans-berr- y

street, Germantown, are spending sev-

eral .days bs the guests of Mrs. Herbert M.

Till? en at her cottage In Cape May. ,

Mr and Mrs, Charles A. Potter and Mrs.
Dorothy Potter, of Evergreen avenue, Chest- -

nut HI". nre a Watch Hl11' a for th
remainder of the season.

Mrs Evan Randolph, of Seminole avenue.
Chestnut Hill, will return September 15

from the CatsUIIl Mountains.

Mr and Mrs. William L. McLean, of In-dl-

Queen lane. Germantown. arc occupy-

ing their beautiful camp In the Maine woods.

Mr Samuel Dlspham Bowen, of 6107
avenue,:;?....,., Germantown, Is spending

n the cuest of Ills daughters.

Mrs Harold McNeal and Mrs. Walter Alvln
Cari, at Bass Hocks, Me.

of Mr. Robert D. Carson, of Har-- y

'street ermantown will be glad to

h..r that he Is recovering from a recent

Illness and will leave this week with Mrs.
for Prout'-- Neck, Me., to spend a

Canon
Their and daughter,

S? and Mr Robert Leonard Stiles, will
ri.ve their Germantown home shortly for
Canada, where they will make their horn,

permanently.

The Mines Garrett have returned-t- o their
street. In German own. fromGreeneheme on

weeks' visit with friends In Bigles- -

mere, Pa- -

Huston of German- -
Charlesannamiss

li .pending .everal cy. In town,

"turn to-- her cottage at Cas,
wlU oon
t'ne.'M. .

Ll.penard Paul Close, who h.
....riturnid from Fort Niagara. i..p.nd.

.hort furlougn wn mm ii,

"RAINBOW DIVISION'

GETS READY Ft)R WAR
V
20,000 Guardsmen Mobilizing at

Cnmp Mills Expect Early
Service

CAMP M1I.T.S, N. V.. Aue. 2J.
On n rolllnR plain, flanked by

p,nt0", 'th army nlrplnties j-

mamiuverlnR overhead, 20.000 Atncr-ca- n
haw. ti,, ilalubow nivltlon -.- vntoday in ibillxlnir for wur. They w 11 be the"rst cltlsen ociPri, to renr, t),c triM.hcHlamp inils whpro tlj!l, (1Ul,nll nf ,.

llonal Buaiclsnien fm, nil niu r .1.,country will l)f, tu.irlorc(l until It maris furfiance, Is n'rlnBlng Into I'VHtem-- . lilt,,magle cltv a week nK-- i tho 40u acre VCrwnifli ItIs spreading wore liailttti- - ,.mls
,n?r .l.rfnch A'-- devourliiR the

? ,? ?l rn,(' ot three foot n nilmitecut dltcae for U miles of water pipes
A thousand soldiers laid out street m.irteronds and with the aid of civilian lahu-e- r
built J00 slioAcr hatha Pits fur the dis-posal of refufio were dug.
m70'!!!5' cami' routine Is In full mviiikHie Sxty-nint- h ltcKlment. of New Yoik
is Rationed n ml(c and n half away, whereamliulanrv lorps, artillery and pauluvy
-- ".,... ..in in- pineea

f.'"111,' '" n,,,n"B. with a broad nvenue.called nialn Btrtet." running .' themiddle from end to end. A short distancewctwnrd llet the Government aviationschool. nnd Ilrltlsh llyltiK onkerslnstruct.fg th ynung American r lslefl.scoot past In automobiles und on motor-- c
clis,
Everything has heen Jone to K.ifeguard

the hen th of the soldiers Hoads aresprinkled with calcium chloride, rcdnc'ng
dust to the minimum Oieat showers are
constructed on a new plan, four showrrt toevery company of 250 men ruder thH

the sotdlerH are showered In
squads of forty, a steady procession march-ing under the water

Five cooks are provided for each com-
pany. Tho food lo prepared In tents
screened against Hies. A watch will be
kept on neighbors who feek to bring soft
cirlniss and assorted tidbits Indiscriminate
feeding out ot hours. t In feared, will
"ruin thr men's stomach," as one ofllocr
put It

In the mld't of the tents a "big top"
of white canvas, cunsplruoti-- i among the
brown army sheltn., houses the Y. M. C.
A. It contains tables for letter-wrltln-

and has a store ot books nnd magazine.
An opcu-nl- r motion picture screen will

soon bo up. There the men will seo "mov-
ies" ot life In other army camps, ns well
as plenty of comedies nnd war pictures.

Over a slight rise at one end of thecamp thousandH of ncre- - are available for
maneuvers. Trenches criss-cros- s a part of
this territory and nvlators soar over It
photographing tho earthworks, dropping
dummy bombs on an lmaglti:ir enemy. At
night a million candle-powe- r searchlight on
tho aviation Held sweeps the country.

Ship Arrivals

Followlnu is the llht of the nrrlvnH of
vesiels from foreign countries nt prrts on
tho Atlantic ("oast nnd Oulf of Mexico for
twenty-fou- r hours ended August lfl. n
posted today In the Cuitoin Hourp.

Tho list shows an arrival of JIT vessels,
of which ?$ aro American, 49 nrltlli. 16
NonvcRlan, ." Danish. 2 Honduran, '1 Italian,
anu ono eucli Spanish, Kusl.in, Mexican
Of the two reinuliiliip, cue's nationality
was unknown and one wai .i port hchooncr.

Advance. A. 1' Klndbrrc Amer. Krh ;
AlABkn Amor Sch : Ashcr. J Iltirl-r- Amer..

I Admlrnlrn. N'nr , Ardenry. Hr. Abermrn llr ,

Atdniom uiin.. Ainmanre. ,infr . Aiiiarem.i.
Hr. Sell.; Acme, IT ."ch., Hull Amor .

llr , ISolilc. Hr . llrllltant, Amer.;
tTIIIsii Prlneess llr . Hnnnn. Nnr. Ilomltim.
Dan, Charlotte A. Muxweil. Atmr Prh ,

l!r . Cltv of Ornn, llr , Cutlihert. Hr
Ci snie, Span. Cretlc. Hr: Currier. Amer..
city of Fan Antonio. Amer., Clarlasi IVidellffo.
llr; Copp'nnme Amer. Cecil II Shue. Hr.
Hch. , Crenrent Amor. Krh . lilnnuni.tre. ItaJ ,
Dorothy, Amer . Delaware, llr rnperan7u
Amer.; nillfl. Nor . lMward II Doheny ,lr .

Amer.: Ullrvndi "i. Mr.. Zv II. Deufrl.in Am
Hon.: Kvn c llr Sill . Kleetro, llr Sch . i:.irl
Croy. IJr. Hch ; rior, nco l.ueUenbi-'- ahit
Talltland D.m , riden. Nor.: Orlaua. llr,
Oeoree C. Warren. Amer.: Uraco Darllnic, Hr.
Hch.; Oeorijn K. Taddleford. Ainer.j llarperlov.
Hr.: HerBchel, Hr.: Historian. Hr.: llenrv T
Peott. AmT , norland, Nor : H'iften) Nor.,
Helen C Morn? Hr Hon : Island, Dm.. Jmerlc.
Hr.; Isma I)r Sell., John D RockrMlcr, Amer ;

John It nrndley. llr Sch.: Krarnolnral'. inn.;
Keechl. Amer.; Lnmpo. Ital . Amr .

l.yraon. Dr., lAsefJord, Nor., I r. Itolmblad
Dan., taneh!oncal, Nor.; Mnl.ikutn llr , Mama-eolt- ,

Hr : Meehenlclan, llr.. Mannm Hr Hon.;
Noarea Da Coma. Port He! Norman HrU'r".

mr.i Protection, llr. HU . riilladeliiMa, Afner ,

Pannonta. Br. Sen ; Po'vell, Amer., Prlnco
Arthur, nr.; Purey Jones 1, Nor.. Pannco,
Amer.: rrotector Br. Peh. : Pearl l.onr, Hr.
Qulnlstan, Hond.. P.oar Nor Itimald. Hr. Beli i
Hyvarden, Nor Raelne Amer Itatnllnhead
llr.; Itanter Hr Hinia Hosi Amer . (Ccoc'tiri,
Nor.", San Zofennio. Hr . Mumeau Prime, llr..
San Mateo Amer Ran lMuardo llr.
Am. Sch ; Penator. Amer Sch. Turrlnlbi
Amer.S Toura, unknown; Tjdeus Hr.: Tuscan
Prince. Br.. Torres, Amer, Times!. Amer:
Teiuclaialra, Hond ; Vlklne. Nor.. Vllta. Nor,
Venator, .Nor. ; i, .ur j.. niuiunr
Hall. Br.. Westmoreland, llr.; Wlnnesrance.
Amer.i Yurmirl Amer,: YaltOn. ilex. Hcli.,
Yonne. llr. Zlndal. Amer.

Late Summer Wedding
Mrs. Georgo Plumly Thompson announcer,

the marriage of her daughter. Miss Helen
Dorothy Thompson, and Mr. Oliver Crom-

well Curtlss on Monday, August 50. Mr.
and Mrs. Cuitlss will spend a short time
in Maine and will bo at homo after Octobet
15 at 4326 Spruce sticet.

Social Activities
Mrs. Edward P. Hnnnan nnd her daugh-

ter. Miss Dorothy Harman, of 4235 Ilegent
Square, and their guest, Miss Uernadotto
Frances Hauck, of North Forty-eight- h

street, have gone to Atlantic City for the
remainder of the summer.

Mrs. Joseph Justice, of 4935 Chester ave-

nue, has again closed her apartment nnd
will spend the remainder of tho season at
Asbury Park. She Is accompanied by her
sister. Mrs. M. H Holmes, formerly of
Wnshlnpton, D. C. who has returned from
n visit to Cleveland. O. Dr. and Mrs. Crau- -

ford T. Justice and their daughter. Miss
Eleanoro Justice, aro spenainK tno summer
In Ocean City, N. J.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward A. Treacy. ot 6116
North Fifth street, are being congratulated
upon the birth of a daughtor. Jeanne Mario
Treacy, on August 10,

Mr. Walter Bolana and Sir. Herbert
of 1G23 nitner street, nre stopping at

the Chester Inn. Atlantic City.

i- - :4J
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MISS ELEANOR T. SHEEHAN
Of 5415 Christian street, whoill

ponding- - a few woeks with Mi.a

' " ' ' '. - n .ii. i. illWSPS ' " , " vvT- - '"" . ?,! " ""X ' 1.1,1,
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Only tliis afternoon the Piofcssor finished his trcatiso on the theory of harmony.

AND

AT

Commander of
Guard and Fellow Oflieers

Given Cordial Reception

750 TROOP.S NOW AT CAMP

CAMP HANCOCK. APGUSTA, Ga
Aug. 21.

Major General Charles M. Clement, com-

mander of tho Pennsylvania National
Guard, accompanied by threo members of
his staff, arrhcil In Augusta thin motnlng.
A committee ot citizens, bended by Mayor
Mttlitm. welcomed tile General, whoio
headquarters aro nt a local hotol pending
completion of Cnmp Hancock, ot which ho
will be In complete charge. About 710
Pennsylvania troops havo already arrived
at tho cam'

Tho engineers' battalion, composed of A,
11 nnd C Companies from Pottsvlllo nnd
Srranton, arrived nt Camp Hancock lat
nlRlit. They Immediately went into camp
and will assist In completing tho big can-
tonment

Tho Pennsylvania , officers who havo
nrrlved here tints far havo expressed them
selves as being delighted with tho camp Mto
and Its surroundings,

Willi tho nnlvnl of a detnehment of
troops nnd the time for arrival of other
detachments near. Captain French's de-

partment Is extremely busy Ho Is tho
depot quartermaster and has been nliout
the busiest man In this vicinity. On him
dovolves tho task of properly feeding the
men.

With 800 nddltlonnl men at work on the
big cantonment today making tho grand
total in excebs of 3000, with a couplo of
hundred Pennsylvania troops already on the
cro'ind and more coming, tho divisional
encampment presents a scene of tho greatest
activity.

Work Is proceeding well In all depart-
ments. Houses am going up with tremend-
ous rapidity and the camp even now1 Is ready
for n considerable number of soldiers.
Water Ii about ready to be turned Into all
sections of tin camp. Tho electric wiring
Is proceeding well and everything, Is mov-Ir- g

satisfactorily.
It Is expected that another truck train

will bo hero within n day or two.- - Captain
Greene, who will command this outfit, has
been hero for several days awaiting tho
arrival of men nnd trucks. A prrtlon of the
men who will bo with Captain Greene's
train are now with Captain Hall's detach-
ment. Thero aro thirty-tw- o trucks now
hero and thirty more will come

Major George H. Smith, of tho quarter-mat.tc- r'i

department of tho Pennsylvania
N'ntlonal Guard, arrived here yesterday.
Major Smith loft Mount Gretna last Friday
night In his motorcar. Major Samuel w.
Ithoads, of Wllkes-Barr- e, assistant chief
on General Clement's staff, is nlst; hero.

St'N'IlUnV, Ta , Aug. 21. Lieutenant
Colonol David J. Davl3 today Issued tho
following order directing thoio attaches of
division headquarters to go to Fort Han-
cock, and report to General Clement. Army
Field Clerk A.' J. McDonald, Sergeant of tho
First Class Blair G. Hunney. Sergeant
William O. WlthlnKton. and Prlvntes Horaco
C Hall, John W. Kcltlmn, I.oren P Homer,
Gordon A. Lelby, James 1,. Thompson, Wil-

liam S. Kelly and Georgo W. Haupt.

TOO SLOW

FOR AT CAMP DLX

Whole Buildings Goinjj Up Daily
to Bring Total to Canton-- N

mont's

CAMP MX. Wrlghtstown, X. J.. Aug. 21.
To the tune of four thousand hammers

nnd the scrc.ch of many buzzaws (hand
saws nre too .dow) many new buildings aro
ndded dally to swell tho total to tho icqulretl
1130 that will have been erected In Camp
Dix ten dnys fiom now. Lumber, roofing
material, whole carloads of nails, from tho
four corners of the country are being un-

loaded from long lines of freight cars and
turned Into barracks nnd stables In record
breaking time.

Within a few days the canteen building'
will havo been completed and the instruc-

tion of civilian cooks and bakers will Im-

mediately commence.
Tho greater part of twenty-eig- miles of

water mnlns hae already been laid Th
sewer system will total twenty miles of
pipe Seven hundred poles are being erect-
ed on which about 100 miles of wire will
ho strung. Trench diggers, steam shovels,
road builders, concrete mixers, huzzsawr,
Hying aulos ana trucus, uumirrus or leiinin.

'
with carpenters, plumbers, electricians, la-- I
borers aro nil working nt high tension mak- -

Ing the building of n cantonment a scene m
activity unequaled In the history of America

GET LOOT
FROM BIDDLE HOME

House at 1326 Spruce Street Entered
While Usual Occupants Are

Absent

Forcing open a rear shutter, robbera early
today entered the home of Misses Catherine
M. and Sarah C. BIddle. 1J26 Spruce street.
It Is believed they were frightened off, They
took bIx pairs nf lace curtajns nnd two
table cloths, totaling 50 In value.

The Blddlo house I. closed for the sum-

mer The robbery wa. discovered by tho
polloe. of the Twelfth and Pine streets sla--

omccr -- ...... .. -tion. special
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new soldier seldom how

It Is for him to learn to march
and to develop his musclcx so that he can
ciiSlty carry his arms and

constitute tho
of troops In (Infantry Drill

023.) Modern trench
wnrfnre In Europe has for the time being
reduced tlio amount of required
in ; yet It remains Just ns Impor-
tant an element In tho soldier's training as
It ever was.

In order to mnrch for long distances tho
soldier's feet must be In good
Ah has been nptly "tho

feet aro his means of
tion, bpeclnl attention should bo paid to
the fitting of shoes nnd the care of the
feet. shoes should be quite a little
laiger than shoes for ordlnnry wear "Sores
and blli.ters on the feet should bo
arched during halts. At the aid of,tho
march feet should bo bathed and dressed:
the socks, nnd if the shoes,
snoum no cnanged." Drill

627.)

CAPE OF FEET
You will learn In tlmo the rules

for tal.lng enre of your feet that nro fol-
lowed by soldiers. You will
avoid If
you learn some of these rules now and put
them Into practice from tho very

Frst. Sco that your shoes are largo
enough. They will nt first look and feel

loose. This Ii needed because
it lins been found that feet swell andlengthen on when car-
rying packs. But shoes fitted this way
will give you no corns, bunions, blisters or
other foot ills. In fact, they will cure nny
that you may already have.

Second. Tako puins to keep your shoes
in good condition. It is a good Idea to
npply a light coat of neat's-foo- t fall, which
will both soften tho leather nnd tend 'to
make them Don't neglect to
smooth out wrinkles in tho lining of theshoe. "Break In" new shoes before wearing
them on long marches.

AVcAr lleht woo'en socks, such na
will bo Issued to you. See that you have
no holes or wrlnklos In them. If a hole
has been worn nnd enn not bo monded atonce, change tho sock from ono foot to tho
other so that your foot will not be Irritated
moro than Is

Fourth. Keep your feet, socks, nnd shoes
clean. Whon on tha march try to washyour socks nt night and put on a clean
pair every morning. Baths the feet every
evening, or at least wipe them oft with a
wot towel.

Fifth. Keep your feet clean.
A foot bath can bo taken, when other
facilities aro not nt hand, by scraping a
small In tho ground,
n poncho over It nnd pouring water Into
this from your canteen. Even a pint of
water will do for a foot bath. You can
bathe nil over making or finding a

of suitable size and using your
poncho as for a foot bath.

Sixth. Keep your trimmed
closely nnd cut thein square across the ends.
This will tend to prevent nails.
By nil menus avoid tho common error of

tho corners ot tho nail and
cutting It to a point In the center,

Eevnnth. In caso n blister Is formed

1

of
200 Now

for

Aug. 21.

When tho last shingle on the roof of n

company barracks was snugly
Into placo today, Camp Meade boaBtcd SUO

spick and span. There
are somo 260 houses yet to go up, most of
which, though, nro smaller buildings of typi-

cal style. Tho finished aro the
larger and stronger ones

Gazing proudly at the array of
ordnance depots,
olllcors" quarters, to eay nothing

of a big group of company barracks that
loomed up In the distance Stajor Proctor

tho would be ready to
house 20,noo troops by 1, The

20,n00 would be housod, he be-

lieved, by tho inlddlo of next month.
To lend a hand in the rapid

of tho about 200 more
laborers arrived this morning. The bosses
loH littlo time in showing the recruits what
to do. With a working forco now
at 0250, tho camp today a scene
of bustle and activity.

"Wo are working on that
goes toward making a first-cla-

said Major rroctor; "now that our
water supply Is assured and our work Is
about much of our energies is
centered in the of
and There's no let-u- p in the
erection of more They are going
un ns fnst as the lumber comes In."

Xcw York under the com-

mand of Colonel Klein, are every
e.itrance to the big cainp.

J thi. . W- -.
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LESSONS FOR THE SOLDIERS

Instructions Issued by the War Department
Men Selected for Service National Army

LESSON
rplIE understands

Important

equipment.
"Murrhlng principal occupa-
tion campaign."
ilegtilntlons, paragraph

marching
campaign

remarked, Infantry-
man's transporta

Marching

promptly

practicable
(Infantry Itegu-latlon- s,

paragraph

practical

experienced
considerable discomfort, however,

beginning--.

unnecessarily

marches, especially

waterproof.

mhLrc1,

necessary.

bctoduIoueIv

depression throwing

by
depression

ytoenalls

ingrowing

rounding

CAMP MEADE TO HOUSE

20,000 BY SEPTEMBER

Completion Company Bar-

racks Shows Buildings
Ready Occupancy

BALTIMORE,

hammered

completed buildings,

structures

ware-
housed, hindquarters'
bulldlngH,

reservation
September

icmalnlng

construc-
tion cantonment,

estimated
presented

everything
canton-

ment,"

completed,
construction roadways

sidewalks.
buildings.

infantrymen,
guarding

Leaves $100 to St. Vincent's Orphanage
A bequest of $100 to Saint Vincent's Or- -

nhnnnire. TaoonV. Is included in tho Will of
AuguBta Baumolster, 1353 North Falrhill I

street, wnicn, as prounmu iuujr, uniit
ot property worth J1B00. Another will pro-bat-

was that ot Daniel Sweeney. 2730
Ann etreet. The teetator leave S3B00 to

v

v

while on tho mnrch. open the edge of the
blister with tho point of a knife or n ncedlo
that has been heated In a match name, ise
suro to squeeze all the fluid out of thn
blister. To lenvo nny In It nin make It
worsn. Do not pull oft tho loose skin but
press It back. Then put on nn adheslvo
plaster, covering the skin well byond the
edges of tho blister, putting It on ns
tightly as possible without wrinkles. In
tho snmo way put an adhesive plaster over
any red or tender spots.

Eighth In caso any tendons become In-

flamed or swollen (usuall due to lacing
tho IckkIiie or shoo too tightly or to some
other unnecessary pressure), sunk tho foot
In cold water, massngo tho tendon, and
protect It as much ns possible by strips
of adheslvo platter. 'You should report to
a medical olllcer at your first opportunity
to make aurc that tho trouble docs not grow
worse.

BE CHARY OF WATER
Ono sign of a green soldier Is his ten

dency to drink too much water while on a
long march. Tho experienced man gargleB
his mouth and throat once In a while, but
drinks only In sips nnd docs not overload
his stomach with cither water or food,

After you havo arrived lti camp and havo
cooled oft you enn drink slowly ns much
ns you deslro. It Is, of course, unwise to eat
fruits, candy, soft drinks. Ice cream nnd
tho like while on tha mnrch.

Another sign of a green soldlor Is a caro-lessl- y

adjusted pack or.any other equipment
not neatly and eeouroly fastened. Your
comfort on tho march depends very largely
on tho enro and Judgment used In getting
ready. AH your equipment has been so de
signed that It need not interfere with tho
free movemont of your arms and legs. Your
pack should be strapped to your back In
such a way that you can stand erect and
breathe frcoty. Thero should be no presauro
on nny of the soft parts of the body. You
will march most easily If you keep your
body erect and do not permit yourself to
slouch or sway fronj sldo to side.

When tho command Is given to halt nnd
fall out for a few minutes loosen your pack
and rest back on It In a sitting and lying
position. If possible, He with your fett
higher than tho head, so oa to let tho blood
flow out of the legs Into the body and rest
your heart. During tho first few halts you
may not feel tired, but rest as completely
as you can anyway. Look forward to the
end of the march and try to handlo yourself
so that you will be strong and fresh at the
finish,

At the first halt it 1. well to readjust ths
paok or any part of the equipment not en-

tirely comfortable. If your shoes or leg-
gings ore laced too tightly, this Is the time
to loosen them.

A cheerful attitude is one ot the best
aids to a soldier on a trying march. Sing-
ing and whistling on tho march is usually
not only allowed but encouraged. They
help wonderfully to make the long road
seam shorter.

Theso are all very simple rules, but none
tho less Important Keep them In mind.
Somo men nover learn except from their
own hard oxperlencej but It is expected of
tho men in tho National Army that they
will have tho good tense to see the value
of these suggestions nnd to apply-the- from
the vory beglnnlpg.

Old Folk Havo Outing at Lemon 11111

A score of automobiles carried about
Ighty-flv- o of the city's old folks to Lemon

Hill this afternoon for an outing as the
guests of tho Old Folks' Committee, for-
merly a branch ot the Lemon Hill Associa-
tion, Following short servloos they wero
taken on a tour of the park Th corlmit-to- e

la headed by Miss Duma Blgnell.

FORREST
Unanimously Proclaimed

a Triumph!
NOW TWICE DAILY

Matinees, 2:15, 25c nnd 50c
Evenings, 8:15, 25c to $1.00

EVELYN NESBIT
AND IlER HON

RUSSELL THAW
IN A BTOllY OF LIFE nEPICTKD WITH

RULUNTLESS TRUTH

REDEMPTION
TWO WEEKS ONLY

REGARDLESS OF DEMAND

TODAY
11A.M. to 8 P.M.

IN THE IJBDY OF THE

METROPOLITAN
OPERA HOUSE

PHILADELPHIA
THERE WILL HE A

THEATRICAL

ART 'EXHIBIT
FOR THE .250 COLORED PHOTOaRAPHIC
ENLARGEMENTS OF THE SCENES AND
CHARACTERS DESCRIPTIVE OF THE HOLY

X.Ae.11 gUUU IQAKB AUU.
TUB BUWECT OF THESE PICTURES IS .

'HI IfAAVMMi

DALlISONZO At

7500 Prigionieri Auatriaci Catttt--
ratinial Generale Cadorna in

Una, Prima Giornata v
di Offenalva

nnwi 91 i.i.
slvn. I.o sue colonne st sono ianclate da .3
lerl raltro contra le lines dl dltesa del
nemlco da un settore a sud dl Canale, doVe ?S
linnnA nttrn verentn I'tannvn flnn n11n mnAm
dell'Adrlatlco, e In una prima giornata, oUraJ
battaglla banno rntturnto oltre 7500 prig.' ;
lumen eu un grouso iiomno ui guerra cne
comprende nlcuni cannonl e numerate rnl
tragllatrlcl. La battaglla contlnua vlolen-tlaslm- a,

o plspaccl dalle fronte dlcono che le
lotta o vlolenta come non e' mat etata
prima,

Xel tempo medeslmo la battaglla e Jm ,

pegnata anche sulla fronte franco-belg- a, tra
II Canale della Manlca.o la frontltra svlx-zcr-

dovo Inglesl, franftbsl o belgl nttaccanu
lo Unco tedesche. Xel settore dl Verdun
Infurla la battaglla plu' vlolenta. e I fran-ce- sl

hanno guadagnato lmportantl success!
strappando nl nemlco fortissimo poslzlom.

Ilcco 11 testo del rapporto del generale
Cadorna pubbllcato lerl sera dal Mlnlstero
della Guerra:

"Una grande battalgla e' In progresso sul
fronte delle Aipl Glulle. leri mattlna, dopo
un bombnrdamento durato per ventlquattro
ore, duratto II quale lo nostre artlgllerle
hanno battuto le poslztoni del nemlco, con
sempre creecente lntenslta la massa della
nostra fantcrla ha Incomlnclato la sua
nvnnzata vomo la sua meta,

"Al nord dl Anhovo, tre: mlglla da Plava
e setto mlglla o mezzo da Gorlzla 1 nostrl
soldatl dopo dl aver vlnto brillantemente
dello dlfHcotta' Inaudlte e l'accanlta res!-sten-

dello truppo nemlche, focendo uso
del pontonl, hanno attraversato II flume,
Isonzo.

"Da Plava slno nl mare, dopo dl aver
nfondato lo prime lines del nemlco, dl.trug-gendol- o

complctamento, le nostre truppe
Imposero alio colonne austrlache delta per
dlto cnorml,

"I.o colonne austrlache, che erano soste
nuto dalla loro artlgllerla, hanno oferto
un'accanlta reslstenza.

"tTn squadrlglla nerea composta dl 80S
npparecchl avlatorll hanno preso parte alia
battaglla dando vnlldlgslma cooperazlone
alio nostre truppo che avanzavano come
un immnne vaianga. w

"I.'avanzata della fanterla contlnua,
mentre 1'nrtlgllerla dal canto suo va contl-nuan-

II suo lavoro dl dlstruzlone.
"Lo perdlto del nemlco Bono enormt. 11

botttno dl guerra fntto dal nostrl soldatl
n' considercvole. Moltl cannonl e' mltra-gllatrcl- cl

sono state conqulstat dal nostrl
o slno a lerl sera II numero del prigionieri
nmmontnva a "BOO uominl, oltre a 100 ufTl- -'

clall, i qunll sono statt Invlatl alio nostre
stnztonl avanznto."

ROMA. 20 Agosto.
I glornall dl oggl, commentando l'avan-zat- a

delle nostra truppo, rllevano 11 fatto
che scmbra che tanto l'ltalla che le altre
Xazlon! dcll'lntesn, abblano voluto

al Papa, con delle azlonl encrglche
sul campo dl battaglla.

Moltl glornall d'ltalla affermano che la
proposte dl pace del Ponteflce sono state
premature,

WHAT'S DOING
xT 7- - V7 'a
I XMM
m am mw,Tza'

.'

Ea
The Catholic Tonne Men's Xntlonal

Union has convention, Walton Hotel, all
day. Free.

Philadelphia, Band, City Hall Plata, a
o'clock. Free.

Municipal Band, rltler tanmre, Twenty-thir- d

and Pine streets, 8 o'clock. Free.
Po nil rid Flaycround pool. Twenty-secon- d

street and Sodgeley avenue, formal opening.
Free.

notary CInb Ontlnr, Willow Orore rark.
Eftit Germantown Improvement Attocla.

tton ihaa Its August meeting In the Odd
Fellows' Orphanage. Free.

'
i

MARKET STREET Above MTH
CONTINUOUS 11:10 A. M. to UllB R M.

JOSCTH M. 8CIIENK Present

NORMA
TALMADGE

IN A NEW PI.AT j

"THE MOTH"
NOTABLE CAST'OF FAVORITES

NEXT WEEK
WILLIAM FOX'S Overwhelming- - Trttnert

"THE HONOR SYSTEM"
GREATEUT HUMAN STORY EVER TOLD

a mi MAiarxr tkbprA.1uASuHj o a. m, to sin?. .
loo 30e

WILLIAM DESMOND
In "MASTER OF THE HOME"

TT A CHESTNUT Below 16TH
AjtCOAULci 10:15 A. M., 12. , 8:46.

0:45, TH8 AOitS P. M.

BESSIE BARRISCALE
IN FIRST PRESENTATION OF

"WOODEN SHOES" .
A W'onrtul Plctureue Prflottsa'i

RTCttTCNT

'WHlnut

WHt

MARKET Below 1TTH
11 A. JV to llllfl P. M.
Dallri lOo; Sygs..

OLIVE THOMAS ta --A
EVI5N BREAK"

TTTfTTVDT A MARKET Above 8TH
V JA- -l 1 UXVlii. 0 A. M. te 11 ilB P. M.

PRICES lOe, JOc.

GLADYS BROCKWELI
In Flret Showing Wli, FOX Pnuluctloa

"THE SOUL OF SATAN"
DESSAUER'g SYMPHONT ORCHESTRA

GLOBE Theatre &?&$.
VAUDEVILLE Contlnuoui

lOo, lfio, 250. 85o
11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Roseland GirlB wn,IJgSSSin0
Larry Reilly & Co. &"',,.,.
CROSS KEYSbvi. 79. 10c. 20c,25o

CLOWN REVIEW"

GARRICK

THE

CRISIS

Abov

TONIGHT

TODAT at
TONIGHT at RMt

Wtniton Churchill's
Immortal Clil; In
Film. Pral.eJ by
Dramttlo Critic.. A
fitntatlonal ZtTtm
Production et tharamoua Noval.

Secure BH ta
Ad vane.

i's,

Mats., to I
Mnu, w i.ify

B. F. Keith's Theatre,

,k

CHESTNUT AND TWHwrra ojnct-i- a ;

DONALD BRIAN & CO.
Prntra "SOMEWHERE MEXICO" 1

WolftiailUrt Frlodlanai Anatoli Tbo.
riva ClrU; McMahon. DUmoDd A Chapl?.
TejVy'it i. i Tonlfht at 8. te Oyf

ciaTTTMfl nd bathlns ar et Btoae
IMDnilVJ iiartor, nilln. U Murl.
CASINO MsUdlw.BOlr.-'- '

8th

l.T,

15c,

"THE
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